Abstract: A row column Diagonal (RCD) based data security method has been disused here for software defined millimeter wave (SDMW) based 5 th generation (5G) millimeter wave (MW) communication system. The RCD based security method in this research paper discusses encryption and decryption technique for 5G SDMW based cloud computing environment (CCE) and fog computing environment (FCE). The Fog computing is an emerging technology trend and complementing along with Cloud computing. Fog Computing along with Cloud computing considers various emerging applications of ubiquitous computing, Internet of Flying-Things (IoT) and 5G millimeter wave (MW) communication system. FCE also provides data storage for user and groups at personal and professional level along with the application services. In this paper we are discussing, data security need and demand for Fog computing and Cloud computing. RCD based encryption and decryption module is very secure and useful. This proposed security method is easy to develop and integrate in SDMW based 5G millimeter wave (MWe) communications system. This research is promising high quality security for the 5G MW communications system to provide efficient and optimum security.
Introduction
5th Generation millimeter wave communications system is emerging as promising and potential wireless communication system having along with technologies like Cloud Computing, green communications, Internet of Things, Fog Commuting, device-to-device communications, Software defined millimeter wave and etc. 5th Generation millimeter wave communication system along with these technologies will provide high efficiency long term wireless communications system [1] [2] [3] . 5G millimeter wave communication system will fulfill the requirement of high data rates, low latency, low energy consumption, improved connectivity and reliability, High scalability and etc. 5G millimeter wave communication system still requires improved security mechanism and there is demand and need for efficient and optimum security in 5G communication system. To full-fill the demand and need of the 5G millimeter wave communication system in a flexible manner; several research has proposed to use flexible system where SDMW based technology can support in desirable and easy way [3] [4] [5] . SDMW provides programmable hardware as per access control and standards. Such type of programmable system flexibly supports our proposed security mechanism [4] [5] .
Fog Computing Environment (FCE) is an emerging trend to provide user or group data processing among number of Internet of Flying-Things (IoT) based connected devices along with the link in Cloud Computing Environment (CCE) [4] [5] [6] [7] . The FCE and CCE is situated under software defined millimeter wave (SDMW) based 5G millimeter wave (MW) wireless communication system. The system allows to share and process data among the devices through FCE and CCE environment. It also provides connectivity interfaces among devices through Device to Device Communication (D2DC) user SDMW based 5G wireless communication system [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . CCE is a data sharing and accessing shared network system. It is attracting users, groups and organizations to share data among themselves. CCE requires highly secure and efficient architectures and systems. CCE condenses the load among the devices in the shared network environment and reduces complexity. Such CCE architecture adds user simplicity and reduces complexity and improves the likeness factor among the users [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . FCE provides services which can be hosted at user devices or access points (AP). FCE allows user applications to run and execute in a close environment to the related sensed data which means most of the processing takes place locally. The CCE requires secure environment and some places require very high level security mechanism. The secured CCE is becoming popular for normal or individual user and beneficial for group users or organizations [16] [17] [18] [19] .
CCE requires strong security mechanism in SDMW based 5G MW wireless communication system and there is a need for innovative and dynamic security systems. CCE is user involved system and as well as several servers are interlinked. Secure cancelable fingerprint key and Cryptographic Primitives techniques are discussed in literature for Multimedia Security and data security. In this paper we are discussing basics of Fog Computing Environment (FCE) and Cloud Computing Environment (CCE) and discussing about security in CCE and FCE perspective. Further this paper discusses, about Row Column Diagonal (RCD) based security engine for Fog Computing Data (FCD) and Cloud Computing Data (CCD) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Cloud Computing Environment (CCE)
CCE provides services for user and groups. Users in CCE are basically individuals or personal devices which are using CCE. Groups in CCE are basically organizations or industries or academics or various types of groups which are using CCE. Through CCS users or groups can obtain data storage on the network and can use or access other computing applications or resources in CCE [4] [5] [6] [7] . The CCE provides major deployment models:
The CCE has three major services for users and groups like:
• Infrastructure-as-a-Service (IaaS),
• Platform-as-a-Service (PaaS) and
The CCE accommodates large users' data and group users data and as well as organizations data. CCE is distributed network by considering various servers and data centers. The CCE needs tight security to provide efficient CCE services [11] [12] [13] . The CCE allows users, group users and organizations to access data at any time from any place using any terminal in a simple and easy manner. The CCE avoids the need of same physical location or same user device to access data or files. The CCE run users defined applications in the user defined control. CCE is useful for saving users, group users and organizations data and saves the cost and time. CCE allows user to access the files smoothly and allows organizations to function much simpler and easy manner by providing facility to access the data from anywhere in personal or public or group mode [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Fog Computing Environment (FCE)
Fog Computing Environment (FCE) is a concept where most of the data processing takes place in a close or local environment by considering local sensed data or related data. FCE is a structured, extremely virtual and network-integrated framework for providing data services, storage and networking services among the users, group users and organizations [16] [17] .
The FCE is structured below the CCE to serve as efficient data and service mediator as shown in figure 1 . In this environment users, group users and organizations are linked with one of the FCE and majorly each specially, each user, group user and organization is attached to one of the FCE. FCE is also connected among themselves and connected with CCE. The FCE is external to CCE and provides Cloud services, Cloud Data, Cloud Storage, Cloud applications from any node or terminal to allows users, group users and organizations. FCE controls data flow, data access among users, group users and organizations and there is a need for secure system and mechanism [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Figure 1. Fog Computing Environment (FCE) and Cloud Computing Environment (CCE)
49|P a g e Software defined millimeter wave 5G communication system along with proposed security mechanism will be very useful for upcoming system. Due to the flexibility of Software defined millimeter wave 5G communication system proposed solution will give high secure system as per demand and need [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Demand and Need for Data Security in Fog Computing Environment (FCE)
Security issues are not much explored were not studied in the context of fog computing. There is demand and need for security solutions which can be accommodated in FCE and CCE. There shall be security engine to provide data security for users, group users and organizations. Man-in-middle (MIM) attack carrier strong potential for attacks in Fog Computing Environment (FCE). In MIM attack gateways serving as Fog nodes are replaced by fake nodes. In such MIM cases users, group users and organizations are connecting to malicious access points. Secure cancelable fingerprint key and Cryptographic Primitives techniques are discussed in literature for Multimedia Security and data security. An attack in FCE consumes a fraction amount of resources or nodes. There is demand and need for data security in high altitude platforms systems as well which can provide dynamic or temporary networks in FCE [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] .
5G millimeter wave communication system still requires improved security mechanism. There is demand and need for efficient and optimum security in 5G communication system and requirements are summarized in below Table 1 . 5G millimeter wave communication system security with related demand and need, specifications and the enabling technologies are given below. As per proposed security mechanism for 5G millimeter wave communication system; users data, group users data and organizations data will be efficiently processed [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In order to save users data, group users data and organizations data; Row Column Diagonal Security Engine (RCDSE) can provide secure user data by having multiple topologies and structures which can be used as per demand and need. The man-in-the-middle attack requires to control the data communication between the users, group users and organizations while nodes or users are connected in ubiquitous computing, Internet of Flying-Things (IoT) and 5G millimeter wave (MW) communication system. In the practical world, it is very difficult to protect Fog data for users, group users and organizations. As shown below in figure 2 demand and need for data security in FCE and CCE in the context of users, group users and organizations nodes or devices it requires multiple directions, multiple level for data downloading, data uploading. The security is required in central fashion, distributed fashion or scattered manner based on the user or groups need to accommodate the various applications [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
At present Encrypted data communication engines are not much perfect to protect users, group users and organizations data. The encryption engines and decryption engines consume lots of power, resources.
Practically complex encryption engine and decryption engine techniques may not be useful for FCE and CCE [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Row Column Diagonal Security Engine (RCDSE) In Fog Computing Environment (FCE) And Cloud Computing Environment (CCE)
With the growing demand of data and applications sharing in FCE and CCE; Data security becomes important so that users, group users and organizations can share data among themselves in a safe environment. Row Column Diagonal Security Engine (RCDSE) provides security in multiple directions, multiple level for data downloading, data uploading for users, group users and organizations as shown in figure 3 . Row Column Diagonal Security Engine (RCDSE) provides data security, in multiple architecture like central fashion, distributed fashion or scattered manner based on the user or groups need to accommodate the various applications [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . RCD EDM performs all encryption and Decryption process for the DATA that will be send and received using processing specified by RCD bits. RCD bits specifies which processing has to be performed on Row, Column or Diagonal while Uploading or Downloading on DATA Matrix. Whether to transpose the Matrix or not, this information is also specified by RCD Bits. RCD_SUP are RCD Bits generated by
RCD_Supervisor which informs Row Column Diagonal Security Engine (RCDSE) about the processing which has to be performed on the Row, Column, Diagonal or transpose of the DATA Matrix which has to be encrypted or decrypted [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The basic used terms and definitions are given below and shown in figure 4: given by RCD Supervisor. RCD Bits contains the information regarding the processing set which has to be performed on Either Row, Column or Diagonal of Matrix or Transpose of the Matrix. There is also another data, RCD_Seed which is operated on Either Row, Column or Diagonal of the Matrix if the processing is Either Addition or Subtraction [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
As FCE or fogging is a distributed computing infrastructure in which some application services as handles at the network edge for smart devices and some are handled at remote data centers in the cloud. So the RCD Supervisor's functionality will be handles at remote data centers which contains the complexity for handling the RCD_Seed generation and user authentication before the downloading or uploading of the data this will directly result in improving the efficiency and reduces the amount of data need to be transported to the cloud at remote end for processing, analysis and storage.
In this architecture of FCE and CCE, fogging the computation power that is required for processing at network edge can be done by smart mobile computing device, smart routers or other gateway devices. In Fog architecture the fog system RCD Supervisor unit will work as it works in the normal cloud architecture with RCD Engine, Seed generator and Randomizer while the central cloud will be connected to other FOG in the meantime the address details of FOG and central cloud are stored in the unique address tables. While at user end i.e the computing ends or mobile device end will behave same system irrespective of FCE or normal cloud architectures. The main component RCD_EDM is generally at main cloud and at Device end for encryption and decryption of user data while uploading and downloading.
Conclusion
This paper discusses about the expanding Row Column Diagonal security engine (RCDSE) and integration with Fog Computing Environment (FCE) and Cloud Computing Environment (CCE) for efficient and more secured data in SDMW based 5G wireless communication system. RCD based security mechanism provides quick and secured services. It allows users to share data in a secure manner as per demand and need in Internet of Flying-Things (IoT) environment. We have presented and discussed that Row Column Diagonal security engine (RCDSE) based data sharing in FCE reduces load of the CCE. Due to the flexibility of Software defined millimeter wave 5G communication system; proposed solution will give high security as per demand and need. It also helps by providing various systems to create better services more efficiently in FCE. The extended work could be on performance evaluation under various attacks in FCE and CCE.
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